
The Locker educates and empowers youth, through Service Learning, to meet 
the needs of others in their community so that every child has a sense of 
normalcy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  July 2018 

August is Back-to-School 

Time! 

For 10 years The Locker has 

been getting kids ready for 

Back-to-School. We want to 

make sure kids have the 

needed supplies and clothing 

to help them be successful. 

We want kids to be excited 

about school and to look 

forward to starting another 

year of learning.  We want to 

set them up for success! 

Top 10 things we do to help 

kids be successful to start 

school: 

1. Take kids shopping for 

new clothes  

2. Buy new tennis shoes 

for kids 

3. Collect school supplies  

4. Organize school 

supplies 

5. Take care of athlete’s 

special equipment 

needs 

6. Take care of extra-

curricular activity 

expenses 

7. Make sure The Lockers 

are stocked and ready 

for the students when 

school starts 

8. Planning and 

brainstorming to be 

prepared for fellow 

student needs 

9. Work with school staff 

to better serve our 

students 

10. Recruit and train 

volunteers for the 

upcoming school year 

The Locker is a busy place 

with lots of energy!  

We could not do all the things 

we do without our community 

support! Without the 

generosity of the people 

supporting The Locker we 

could not answer the call 

when it comes in for a child in 

need! We are all in this 

together. We are creating 

student leaders. We are 

making a difference in the 

futures of so many kids.   

I am excited for another 

school year. I can’t wait to see 

all of the adventures we will 

have and all of the kids’ lives 

that are transformed because 

of The Locker.  

Here’s to a wonderful 2018-

19 School Year! 

Karen 

  

Great Things Are Happening Everyday 



 

 

 

School is starting back up and Lockers are in need of 

doantions of supplies!!!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Georgetown donation drop off locations 

Sonic- Austin Ave- 406 N. Austin Ave 

Farmer’s Insurance- Jana Briggs-1112 W. University Ave 

EVHS- 4490 E. University Ave 

GHS- 2211 N. Austin Ave 

The Locker Office- 2995 Dawn Dr Suite 102 

 

For drop off locations near you go to 

www.thelocker.info/locations/ 

 

 

 

 

Remember if you shop on Amazon, go 

to www.smile.amazon.com and select The Locker 

as your organization. You shop like normal, and 

can still use Prime, but a portion of your 

purchase goes to The Locker! 
 

http://www.smile.amazon.com/


 

 

Tailgate VI was a huge success!!! Thank you to everyone 

that came and showed your support! 

 

 

 

 



 



  



Huge thank you to Dell for all of your donations of school 

supplies and hygiene items!!! The kids really appreciate it! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Locker Conference 2018! Locker programs came together 

from all over the state came together for a day of learning 

and sharing! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wellspring UMC brought us donations from their VBS 

over the summer!!! Thank you so much! 


